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Stability ofcom plex netw orks under the evolution ofattack and repair
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W ith a sim ple attack and repair evolution m odel,we investigate and com pare the stability of

the Erd�os-R�enyirandom graphs(RG )and Barab�asi-Albertscale-free (SF)networks.W e introduce

a new quantity,invulnerability I(s),to describe the stability of the system . W e �nd that both

RG and SF networks can evolve to a stationary state. The stationary value Ic has a power-law

dependence on the average degree hkirg for RG networks; and an exponentialrelationship with

the repairprobability psf forSF networks. W e also discussthe topologicalchangesofRG and SF

networksbetween the initialand stationary states.W e observe thatthe networksin the stationary

state have sm aller average degree hkibutlarger clustering coe�cientC and stronger assortativity

r.

PACS num bers:89.75.H c,87.23.K g,89.75.Fb

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Com plexnetworksarean essentialpartofm odern soci-

ety.M anysocial[1],biological[2],transportation [3,4,5]

and com m unication [6]system scan becastinto theform

ofcom plex networks,a set ofnodes joined together by

links indicating interactions. The investigation ofcom -

plex networks was initiated by Erd}os and R�enyi[7]in

1950s. They introduced a kind of sim plest and m ost

straightforward com plex networks,described asrandom

graphs.In a random graph,N nodesareconnected ran-

dom ly with the probability prg. Thism odelhasguided

our thinking about com plex networks for decades since

itsintroduction. In 1999 Barab�asiand Albert[8,9,10]

began to puttheem phasison thenetwork dynam icsand

constructed networkswith the algorithm ofgrowth and

preferentialattachm ent.Accordingto theBA m odel,the

network grows over tim e by the addition ofnew nodes

and links.A nodenewly added to thenetwork random ly

selectsm othernodestoestablish new links,with aselec-

tion probability thatincreaseswith the num beroflinks

oftheselected node.O neofthem ostrelevantisgiven by

thescale-freenatureofthedegreedistribution P (k),de-

�ned astheprobability thata random ly chosen nodehas

degreek (i.e.,itisconnected to otherk nodes).In m ath-

em aticalterm s,the scale-free property translatesinto a

power-law function ofthe form P (k)� k� .

Recently the security ofcom plex networksto the ran-

dom failuresorintentionalattackshasattracted a great

dealofattention [11,12,13].Therandom failureissim -

ulated as the deletion ofnetwork nodes or links chosen

at random ,while intentionalattack as the targeted re-

m ovalofa speci�c classofnodesorlinks. The work by

Albertetal[14]dem onstrated thatscale-free networks,

atvarianceofrandom graphs,arerobustagainstrandom

failures ofnodes but vulnerable to intentionalattacks.

Theanalyticalapproach [15,16]hasalso been developed

�Electronic address:chilp@ iopp.ccnu.edu.cn

forinvestigating the errorand attack tolerance.

However,despite the �ne work ofstudies on network

tolerance,littlee�orthasbeen m adeon therepairofthe

attacked networks. In this paper,we propose a sim ple

m odeland study the evolution ofcom plex networksun-

der continuous attacks and repairs. This e�ect can be

pictured for the organism : the organism has to expe-

rience variousDNA dam agesand corresponding repairs

during itsgrowth.The e�ectcan be also exem pli�ed by

the Internet:the developm entofInternetalwaysfollows

thecontestofvirusattacksand protections.O urm odelis

aim ingatinvestigatingthestabilityappearingin theevo-

lution ofcom plexsystem sfrequentlyattacked by internal

orenvironm entalagents.Them odelshowsthatcom plex

networks willbecom e m ore stable in the evolution and

eventually reach the stationary states. W e also discuss

the topologicalchangesofcom plex networksbefore and

after the evolution. It willbe usefulfor understanding

the dynam icsofcom plex system s.

II. EV O LU T IO N M O D EL

W e start by constructing a network according to the

Erd�os-R�enyi random graph (RG ) m odel or Barab�asi-

Albertscale-free(SF)m odel.Thealgorithm sofRG and

SF networks have been m entioned in the Introduction.

The dynam ics ofour m odelis de�ned in term s ofthe

following two operations:

1.Attack: Find a node with the m axim um degree

km ax and rem ove allits links. (If severalnodes

happen to havethesam ehighestdegreeofconnec-

tion,werandom ly chooseoneofthem .)

2.Repair:Reconnectthisnode with the othernodes

in the network with probability pre.

Then,the evolution com esinto the nextM onte Carlo

tim estep.Therandom repairisconsidered becausem ost

ofthe tim e our operation to the system is m ore or less

blinded due to incom plete inform ation. In addition,the

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0505197v1
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FIG .1: Plots ofkm ax versus tim e step s with size N = 10

000 and pre = 0:005 for (a) random graphs; (b) scale-free

networks.

size ofthe system rem ainsunchanged during the evolu-

tion sincetheway ofsim ulated attacksisthe deletion of

links. In order to reduce the num ber ofparam eters in

the m odel,we setthe repairprobability pre the sam e as

the connection probability prg in RG networks.Thisset

also im pliesthatthe inform ation doesnotincreasefrom

initialconstruction to laterrepairing.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N S

A . Stability ofcom plex netw orks

W ehaveperform ed extensivenum ericalsim ulationsto

study the evolution ofRG and SF networks. It can be

easily seen that the m axim um degree km ax has a ten-

dency to decrease in the evolution. In Fig. 1,we give a

snapshotofthem axim um degreekm ax versustim estep s

with N = 10000nodesandrepairprobabilitypre = 0:005

for RG and SF networks. W e �nd that the uctuation

ofkm ax isvery largeforRG networks.ForSF networks,

km ax decreases very steeply at �rst and then steadily

with s. The behaviorofscale-free networksisrooted in

their extrem ely inhom ogeneity in which the rem ovalof

a few highly connected nodes dram atically reduces the

connectionsofthe networks.

From intuition,a node with less links to others will

beattacked lessfrequently.Thusa network with sm aller

m axim um connection degreeism orestable.To describe

the stability ofthe network,we introducea new quality,

Invulnerability I(s). The de�nition ofI(s)is analogous

to that ofthe Gap G (s) in the Bak-Sneppen evolution

m odel[17,18],which isused to sim ulatetheevolution of

species.Considering an evolution ofnetwork with m axi-

m um degreeskm ax(1),km ax(2),...,km ax(s),invulnerabil-

ity I(s)attim e s isde�ned

0 2 4 6 8 10

0.02

0.037

I(s)
Random graph

0 2 4 6 8 10

0.02

0.042

s (million)
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FIG .2:PlotsofI(s)versusstep s(m illion)with N = 10 000

and pre = 0:005.

I(s)= 1=M infkm ax(i)g for i� s ; (1)

i.e.,the inverseofthe m inim um ofallthe m axim um de-

greesin the evolution before m om ents. Initialvalue of

I(s) is equalto 1=km ax(1). I(s) reects the attack tol-

erance ofthe network. W hen I(s)issm all,the network

is vulnerable to attack and behaves less stability. O b-

viously from de�nition,I(s) is non-decreasing function

ofevolution,and som e uctuations in km ax have been

�ltered out.

In Fig.2weplottheevolutionI(s)versuss(m illion)of

RG and SF networksunderN = 10 000and pre = 0:005.

W e observe that in both networks I(s) increases very

quicklyatsm allsbutslowlyatlargesand �nally reaches

a stationary value Ic when s is large enough. The in-

crease ofI(s) indicatesthat the system isgetting m ore

and m ore stable in generalby experiencing continuous

attacks and repairs. This �gure is sim ilar to the enve-

lopefunction ofBak-Sneppen evolution m odel.W ithout

interferencefrom outsideworld,thenetwork evolvesto a

stationary state,and the processtakesplaceovera very

long transientperiod.

B . Stationary states ofrandom graphs

In this section we willpresent the properties ofsta-

tionary value Irgc in the stationary state for RG net-

works.In RG networks,theaveragedegreehkirg isdeter-

m ined by theconnection probability prg and the sizeN ,

hkirg = prgN . W ith hkirg = 20 �xed and pre = prg,we

�nd thatIrgc staysunchanged at0.2 with sizeN ranging

from 100 to 10 000.Thisresultisinteresting,becauseit

showsthatthe stationary value Irgc dependsnoton the

network sizeN ,butthe averagedegreehkirg.

Togettherelationship between Irgc and hkirg,weshow

in Fig.3 Irgc asa function ofhkirg in a log-log plot.W e
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c versushkirg with sizeN ranging from 100

to 10 000.

�nd thatIrgc hasa power-law dependenceon theaverage

degreehkirg,

I
rg
c (hkirg) / hki��rg ; (2)

wheretheexponent� isabout1.5.Fig.3illustratesthat

afterthenetwork hasrelaxed to thestationary state,the

stability of the network willincrease rapidly with the

decrease ofaverage degree hkirg. Thus,when the hkirg
issm all,i.e.,lesscom m unicationsand interactionsin the

network,the system willbe m orestable.

C . Stationary states ofscale-free netw orks

ThepropertiesofstationaryvalueIsfc in thestationary

state for SF networkswillbe illustrated in this section.

In Fig.4,we plotIsfc asa function ofrepairprobability

psf in a sem i-log coordinate with N = 1000 (circles);

5000 (squares)and 10 000 (triangles). W e �nd thatIsfc
decreaseswith theincreaseofN orpsf.W hilelargeN or

psf m eansthelargenum beroflinksin networks.In other

words,the stability ofthe system relies on the internal

interactionswithin the system ,thatis,the strongerthe

interactions,the lessstable the system . From Fig. 4 we

can also observe that in this sem i-log plot Isfc has an

approxim ately linear decrease with psf under �xed N ,

i.e.,an exponentialrelationship between Isfc and psf,

I
sf
c (psf) � exp(� a(N )psf + b(N )); (3)

wherea(N )and b(N )aretwo �tting param etersrelated

to the size N .

D . Topologicalchanges ofcom plex netw orks

In order to o�er further inform ation ofcom plex net-

worksin the stationary states,we com pare som e struc-

turalpropertiesofthenetworksin theinitialstateswith
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FIG .4: Plot ofI
sf
c versus repair probability psf with size

N = 1000 (circles);5000 (squares);and 10 000 (triangles).

TABLE I:Com parison of topologicalchanges in initialand

stationary statesbetween RG and SF networksunderN = 10

000 and pre = 0:005.

Ic hki
i

hki
s

L
i

L
s

C
i

C
s

r
i

r
s

RG 0.037 50.16 19.34 2.77 3.68 0.005 0.57 0.00041 0.35

SF 0.042 4.0 3.35 5.09 7.17 0.0039 0.014 -0.049 0.39

thosein thestationary states.In TableI,wedisplay the

topologicalchangesofRG and SF networksunderN =

10 000 and pre = 0:005. W e use the superscriptiand s

to distinguish the initialand stationary states.

Average degree. W e �nd that the average degree in

stationary stateshkis decreasesdram atically forRG net-

worksbutslightly forSF networks.Thisresultisrooted

in the hom ogeneity ofRG networks. Since in RG net-

worksallnodeshaveapproxim ately the sam enum berof

links,m ajority ofnodesin the network willbe im pacted

by the attacksand,hence,the rapid decreaseofhki.

Characteristic path length. The characteristic path

length L isthe average length ofthe shortestpathsbe-

tween any twonodesin thenetwork.Ls in thestationary

stateisa littlelargerthan Li,which exhibitsthatitwill

take a little longerforthe nodesin the network to com -

m unicatewith each otherafterthe evolution.

Clustering coe� cient. The clustering coe�cient of

node i is de�ned as the existing num bers ni am ong

the links ofnode i over allthe possible links,that is,

Ci = ni=[ki(ki� 1)=2]. The clustering coe�cientofthe

whole network isC = 1

N

P
Ci. C

s forRG and SF net-

worksareincreased by 99% and 72% ,com pared with C i

in theinitialstates.Itsuggeststhatthenodesarehighly

clustered in the stationary states.

Assortativity. The assortativity r in the range � 1 �

r� 1 isanotherinteresting featureofcom plex networks.

A network issaid to show assortative,r> 0,ifthehigh-

degree nodes in the network preferentially connect to

otherhigh-degreenodes.By contrast,a network isdisas-

sortative,r< 0,ifthehigh-degreenodestend to connect

to otherlow-degreenodes.The valuesofri and rs have
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FIG .5: A com parison ofdegree distributions underN = 10

000 and pre = 0:005 in initial(circles)and stationary (aster-

isks)statesfor(a)random graphs;and (b)scale-freenetworks

.Solid linesare the �tcurves.

shown that both RG and SF networksturn to strongly

assortativenetworksin the stationary statesfrom initial

weakly assortativeoreven disassortativeones.

Degree distribution. Fig. 4(a) and 4(b) display the

degree distributions P (k) of RG and SF networks in

the initialand stationary statesunderN = 10 000 and

pre = 0:005. For RG networks,the degree distribution

P (k)srg in the stationary state is a G aussian one with

m ean value hkisrg ’ 19 and standard deviation �srg ’ 7,

while the P (k)irg in the initialstate is a Poisson distri-

bution with hkiirg ’ 50 and �irg =

q

hkiirg ’
p
50. For

SF networks,P (k)i
sf

and P (k)s
sf

are both power-laws,

P (k)sf � k
�
sf
,with thesim ilarexponentabout2.4.The

di�erences between P (k)isf and P (k)ssf are that the fat

tailin P (k)i
sf

vanishes; and the m axim um degree de-

creasesfrom the initialvalue of241 to 50 in stationary

state.Besides,Fig.4(a)and 4(b)show thattheshapeof

the degree distributions is alm ostthe sam e forRG and

SF networksin initialand stationary states. Itsuggests

thatthegeneralstructuresofthesystem sdo notchange

even aftera long tim eevolution to thestationary states.

In general, the system in the stationary state has

sm aller average degree hki but larger clustering coe�-

cientC and strongerassortativity r. Itim pliesthatthe

system afterundergoingalongperiodofevolutioniscom -

posed ofsm allhighlyclustered clusterings,which well�ts

the naturalworld. In ecosystem s,agentsautonom ously

form com m unities,in which individuals are highly cor-

related. Com m ercialairlines, for reasons of e�ciency,

prefer to have a sm allnum ber ofhubs where allroutes

would connect.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaperwestudy the stability ofrandom graphs

and scale-free networkswith a sim ple attack and repair

evolution m odel. W e introduce a new quality,invulner-

ability I(s),to describe the stability ofthe networks.A

stationary state with �xed I(s) is observed during the

evolution ofthe network.The stationary value ofinvul-

nerability Ic is found to have a power-law dependence

on hkirg for RG networks;and an exponentialrelation-

ship with repair probability psf for SF networks. W e

givefurtherinform ation on theevolution ofthenetworks

by com paringthetopologicalchangesbetween theinitial

and stationary states.W econcludethatthenetworksin

the stationary statesare com posed ofsm allhighly clus-

tered clusterings,which well�tstheevolution ofcom plex

system sin naturalworld.

Still,therearem anyissuestobeaddressed,such asthe

correlationsand theuctuationsin km ax in theevolution,

especially afterthe stationary state. These uctuations

m aytellusm oreaboutthenatureofthestationarystate.

Thebehaviorofthe averagedegreein the evolution also

m ay shed som elighton thedynam icsofthenetworks.In

addition,itisworthwhileto investigatewhethertheevo-

lution ofnetworksdem onstrate self-organized criticality

(SO C),accordingto thesim ilarity between theevolution

ofinvulnerability I(s)with thatoftheenvelopefunction

G (s)in Bak-Sneppen m odel.Allthesetopicscan notbe

covered in thispaper,and willbe discussed later.
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